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Between Guilt and 

Conditional Love
We all know that Yaakov dressed up as 

Esav to steal the Bracha of the firstborn. 
I, however, find it difficult to understand 
why Yitzchak was so adamant to give Esav 
the Bracha in the first place. The Parasha 
tells us 
את  אוהבת  ורבקה  בפיו  ציד  כי  עשו  את  יצחק  “ויאהב 

יעקב”

In this Passuk, the stark contrast of 
Yitzchak’s conditional love and Rivka’s 
unconditional love becomes apparent. 
Rashi says that Yitzchak loved Esav 
because he would literally feed him 
through his hunting skills. The Midrash on 
the other hand, explains that Esav would 
metaphorically “hunt” Yitzchak’s love 
through his elaborate stories. Whether 
you interpret the Passuk like Rashi or like 
the Midrash it is obvious that Yitzchak’s 
love needs to be justified.

Yitzchak’s father, Avraham, also had 
two sons. The firstborn, Yishmael, had 
lost the spiritual inheritance of his father 
in favor of Yitzchak. This goes against 
what ancient law dictates. The firstborn 
is meant to be the physical and spiritual 
heir. Could it be that Yitzchak felt guilty for 
having swooped in and torn the Bechora, 
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though unintentionally, right out of his 
brother’s hands? If so, it fits that with his 
own children he would work extra hard to 
ensure that the right thing would be done. 
Esav is the Bechor. He deserves every-
thing. Even if Yaakov might be a better fit, 
Yitzchak won’t let that disrupt the social 
norms once again. This is expressed in the 
Torah’s need to justify Yitzchak’s love for 
Esav.

Although Yitzchak believed he was 
doing the right thing, Hashem had other 
plans.

When does our guilt drive us to correct 
past mistakes and when is it counterpro-
ductive to Hashem’s will? We learn from 
Yitzchak that it is important to do the right 
thing and put our conscience at peace. 
Although our Hishtadlut doesn’t always 
follow suit with Retzon Hashem, it defi-
nitely plays a role in how history plays out. 
We have an obligation to act as best as we 
know how while we pray that G-d makes 
His Retzonot ours as well.

Klilah Mischel
10th grade, Efrat

Soup or Sandwich
In Parsha Toldot it says:  

ף׃:” דֶה֖ וְהוּ֥א עָיֵֽ ו֛ מִן־הַשָּׂ ”וַיָּזֶ֥ד יַעֲקֹב֖ נָזִי֑ד וַיָּבֹא֥ עֵשָׂ

“Once when Jacob was cooking a stew, 
Esau came in from the open, famished.” 

The point of that pasuk was to show 
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that Eisav wanted food, and demanded 
that Yaakov feed him. So why does the 
parsha point out specifically that he was 
making a stew? Why would it matter if he 
was making soup or some sandwiches? 
Rashi points out that in the next pasuk it 
says:
ה֔  ל־יַעֲקֹב֗ הַלְעִיטֵנִ֤י נָא֙ מִן־הָאָדֹם֤ הָאָדֹם֙ הַזֶּ ו֜ אֶֽ "וַיֹּא֨מֶר עֵשָׂ

מוֹ֖ אֱדֽוֹם׃" א־שְׁ ן֥ קָרָֽ י֥ עָיֵף֖ אָנֹכִ֑י עַל־כֵּ כִּ

“And Esau said to Jacob, “Give me some 
of that red stuff to gulp down, for I am 
famished”—which is why he was named 
Edom.” 

Red stuff? What red stuff? The red stuff 
was actually red lentils, which is actually 
a mourner’s food. It is customary to make 
round food while mourning because it 
is round like a wheel, and mourning is 
a wheel that revolves around the world. 
Yaakov was cooking a stew of red lentils 
because he was mourning Avraham’s, his 
grandfather, death. Avraham had died on 
that day, so that he would not have to see 
Eisav falling into his bad ways. Rashi also 
points out that the pasuk used ‘famished/
faint’ to describe how Eisav was feeling. 
In (Jeremiah 4:31) the Torah uses faint 
as a connection to murder, leading us to 
believe that the text was pointing to the 
fact that Eisav was famished from murder-
ing people; the start of Eisav’s downfall. 
And Hashem had decided Avraham should 
die, rather than witness his evil ways.    

Shabbat Shalom! 
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ARNONA- AMAZING 5 BEDROOM  
TOWNHOUSE

www.hemed-nadlan.co.il

5 bedroom townhouse, 166sqm, 
private entrance, easy access,  

fully renovated, 50sqm garden, 
50sqm balcony, nice, airy, full of 

light, serious sellers, attractive price

077-215-1200 // 054-246-0246

www.hemed-nadlan.co.il
ARNONA: townhouse, 5 bedrooms, elevator, 2 succa 
balconies, private parking, renovated, storage, huge 
living room and master bedroom, light and green
MALCHA: 4.5 room  garden apartment, private en-
trance, fully renovation, 3 bathrooms, 100m garden, 
storage, parking, amazing view, light, quiet, only 
3,590,000 NIS
ARNONA - new building - 2 bedrooms, Shabbat ele-
vator, parking, amazing view of the Old City, en suite, 
light, a/c, private heating, amazing price 2,190,000nis
BAKA: amazing deal, 3 bedrooms, ground floor, 85m, 2 
balconies, center location, the best price on the market 
only 1,950,000nis
HANOCH ALBAK ST: amazing garden apartment, 3 
bedrooms, easy access, no steps, ensuite, parking, 
storage, renovated, amazing living space with a huge 
garden, attractive
ARNONA - 3 bedrooms,  elevator, parking, storage, a/c, 
private heating, ensuite, balcony, airy, full of light, very 
nice living space, new kitchen, close to Baka

077-215-1200 // 054-246-0246
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